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til ball ttf liw .bI 9"f af ttiui "

a ly or ta I iTtl th ftr-y- i -

tor ksnfnif eiitt ttie ntliryW, lnf I

pinwcjlJ bitta anil ail. " I am ttl
thene ar atxit on nindn- - milt of Ml
win In tht ImiUlihy; en illtavaf
"No," be wpliwl. "1 Hiink . ImH

tliara iaone tluMmail yardmrf rrirtini m
thehailaot flm ,nml euaa,.
WK) ynl, in wll h"Ue, WiH-- ami

.jO.OOO. "Kir.'' I MTfif, . " M "
k li after the Ix-t- l InO' In 4rrnl
in tUm infl h kidirjt. 4 In all. we fni

turned to th slort where for a conp '
botits in a Wk mom Stee ai.ij And

picked "the banj-- s played on the violin

and sang negro, molodies to an apprecia
tivap ami jwbatuv.aud icmis,: :ttrv
sing very well. snd the plutiar aW i ti

wbicb ha waa acciMiipHne-- l on thel.anjo
were novel and exitrdinly pleaiwnt.

v, . e-- tc LODcusu raio rcn. -
v

Wbea' we finallr t Neck" It wis
for th pnrpoof finding aplace for no
tn spend lbs sight Ab-i- t tliree mile

up tlie railroad came fo the reajdence

of Tom t'haia, a w. II to do mulatto,

where .Stevengageil lodging b mc,

telling them to give, me a giMl suiqier
and allow in Ui r.tir (o lad iiiuiic.lr.iie-l-

after, fo I was Achwn done WurrH-i- i

out," and he would pay the hid ; ami,

fixing a point to timet me tin next day,

the outlaw trod away toward tli

swamp.

caVTcncn thbek ortBi ttrkxiii ttov,
Who cam to the a'ill to ret, M S Jlttle
Sree, aud after that we eaw nobody OBtil

needy morning. I was stationed about a

bmidreil yarda from the camp and fifty
Irora tlie oilier boy a. tur piaoaers Wet

uder guard at the still. . 7 Vs

welioutl daylight I be4d soma on
coining, and directly np walked Saunders,
hia bead hanging down, and bis gun, a

doubled barrel eiiot-gu- alung under hia
left arm I slipped out from my blind aud
aid hall ; ' he said, ' Lows-Ms- ! Jiwens !

nAthing.' and made a motioa with his
right baml towards his gun.
Said J, .'Uud damn you, nosM ol that ;

fUTTot s nss a nova; vot a iixao or
I'll blow tou to bki.l,' '

and I went up to him with both ham toers
of nit gun cocked, took off his gun,

hia belt of pistols, and took him
tothe ramp; where the rest of the outlaa
joined us, snd xeleased our other priso-
ners.

Here w aesn bed Paunilera, and found
on him a paper issued by thifkuklux. con-

taining tb name of forty-eig- colored
men who were to be killed ; among them
were rtinclair and Patrick Lowery, air

snd James Oxendine, as good
and paceableman as there is in Nortti
Carolina, 'l'jte paper waa aigued by Saun-
ders, his fuUnnuie, John C. Hamidera, and
Sandy Mclntyre, with ' John Taylor,

I wish I had that paper yet to
show vou : but when I killed timnders I

-
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iflerS nnjisral'eled iliditcemeats U L, had- -mssnieii 1'J.ine iH.alh
1st 'In.tedllilv low rat. a
"nd fcir.- -t lass t'sprra. ,

: :'

d- -l lw larj,eat ein utatioa of ..y klH,M
. k rmreptituJe In sg all onte

"ja apars, 4 s
fonr weeks, f.if IWi, triviuj. to Ulu MJ,!- 1

k insrLioi.a In weeklies and 1. .f' llkT

making ItlJJ UtertuMUar I.V, '"""V
l k.Stall ins sse. scA wnJrty t Itu miy ImnM t.a. s- -

At sough . ar jSgem--j bas rslstrd al,rtw,Jaimsr) l ist, wa have awos.K our ustmo
lUiuilier of tli. iesding meietiam, 0( Ki,
uiouJ ai d'elMSwhare, iueluuUiw

ksdwZv, m,i,u a v.tu,iu, kZl:,H-
the thailoltuaville Waji-- , MtJ
Sowee Mener, Bsluioore, Msre-tu- t '
Works, Ohio, Uatunure baaliws. Cmt!
Arai.tiig, Catur t., balti,or. Jj
Kiaitv otiisrs, ?

Aiimrttttmg ta ffi!ioHg, dyrtcnlturil
fie ftiMtwe a.rnfli ,

Coll ounsur write lor esllnmtu, Tsi.
IHSIT iou aoTHio, even u yuU UW1,A '

to a lvertise Uirouch oa.
ttet an esUinate made t,ut sad luj.

ywurwslf. Adores' '
de iLCOUKT ,t WIl.T

mar. Kielie,o,g( vt

jtALE OF V ALL A iiLirjrTji "j

, ; 'piLVEH JEWELKV, AO
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A ... .

fta Satnrday, tlie Alb of April ssxt, t th,ol .Its Irtr Judg- - k. H. "suadcrs, 1
will I! St sii tltwi very tslimi.-i-

I 'lb AN' IHiTilKB PAiHTlSliS
by the of f Masters, fnetoding a suiuiflivst
picture of .

TUB ANNUNCIATION, Tin VlHiitM

Many of these palntlnga are ortglnata.
Also at the same tim aud piaee, arlk'kii'ef

furniture, likiiwise baudsonse
8ILVKR AND PLATED WARE,

Also a suittatbl
! UUMONIX BRACKLET.

Bsle st It o'ebiek, A. IL Tenia t noon,
eredit, tlitere t from date.

kEP P. BATTLR, Adm'r '
t Mis. Aaas H Samidert.

mar IS-t- , j .....

walk of valuable keal katx!
Bv virtue of orders nwde In the ipedal pne

rardlng n .w pemliiig hi tbe Suburlor tkiort of
Wake Cimnty enttlled, Uwnrire U. Uquss snd
o hers to the Court ; Ueorg. . L..uti aud
others sg.tinst I ar d ne k,. ongee and oiti.ri,
and Jolia W. ('sis snd others ui Ui tinari;
t:ie uudeisigiied ap, olnu d eonimusioear t
that purpose tn said orders, will, un iMturil y
ilie b day of Mjy Best, sell at the Lourt
Mouse door in the e ty of Hateigb, Uie fouue-iii-

described real estate:
1st. 'the tot now oceupied by ,R.H. Aadri.vi
t'o , situate on tbe eastern si'te of Faittte-ull- e

f tn-e- t , being part of. l.it.Nu, labia las --

plan ol said ilty. ihia lot liss a limit id
twenlv two-- tent im- - k'ytiviM atrwt

ts k to W. lining on Street.
Wiid' t'le lot il. .J lining tlis former, r

knowu"ss tbe tirausiijan lot, etinrsisii
s an of tlie said Io. No lieV; froutuig

feu sud four inches un ravettcvilie Htr rt
yrtrt "sevwity " '

one bara a bridge, and id'lb foreground
br a blsxiBg ir I wo of the robber of tie
swaatea meaniag oa tiiaffrwund wobtbeir
si I guns sad ut tier equipments ol .war
lying tiytBem.' v f .v '

AJu both bad shaken harids with ow

ami Broffared ate drink uf whiskey,
they started Sly guide homeward, aad
ptcparad to crvm the atream. Long ago,
wbea this briiljjt waa tiuilt, it was known
a tha " tfm Bridge," and still retain
the aaiat, tlnrnth there is but siigbt rea-tig-

of ally left. l' Andrew's
em irkiBg.it d be a pity to us ike me

wad' liis stream when I a aa not used to
it, Htere proposed that if Andrew would
- tot " tlie gen over t 'I i

WB WOULD J TOTR " ME,

to which Andrew gave a ready assent,
lie sbouldering tlie guns,., I girt upon a
log and then upm Htava't back, with my

arm about bia neck, and he carried me
through, th water about eighty yds, at
time being np to hb) knees, and landed
me dry ou the other side, a Iters Andrew
followed us directly with the guns, ftteve
aid I Was not as heavy as his "turn,"

and as I weigh but 119 pounds I gtitas be
told th truth. Hera Andrew asked me
to carry one nf bis guns, and, as 1 was.
not in a situation to decline, gave m hi
lightest shot gun. 11 told may I must
keep Bp with them, for wit thl gun iu
my band I would Wot be permitted to
tall behind ttieav Our slestination waa
Mia Neck, where I wanted to mail some
letlem and send some privata despatches J
to the telegraph office at Wilmington, and
tbey wanted to ' .

" SKD TMEIK atBKSAOt TO TDB RKItAI.O.
Wm biiiiftl lhtrin st lauuin alien

wo are alMiut a mile from
ran the whole distance from there.

They wuuld not go ap to the tr.iui, nor
would they let me go until I promised
aoTemnryprtrtr ntyhBd on my beart,-ttm- t
I would not go uS in it, and Huldliani
their despatch, aa well as my own, to Ike
conductor.

From Mias Neck, with a young man
who had been taken prisoner by the out-

laws whoa they captured the detective
tSauuders, but who now appeared to be
i Ml very good tonus with them, we weut
down the railroad about a mile and then
half a mile south into a " bay," where
blunders' "camp" hail been located. "

th scant or aatiNDaas' miikiixk.
Steve leading and Andrew in the rear

from the railroad, we wound about the
moat crooked, path thut can be
Imagined until weeaine to a aMH. where
thebubea wer mora thiekly covering
the gmuad tbaa elaewhers, Here,
said Hiere, "was my blind when' we were
laying for Blunders; ' that thicket was
lull of our men ;" aad nfty yards Bearer
lb camp --" h. re ia where I hod myselt
when saunders cauie up and where 1 ar-- .

rested bun." A hundred yarda more and
we reached the camp, aad

LONSLT FLCToBtAII LOOKINS sroT
it waa. A roof tweuty feet square, sup-
ported by four corner poau. e vered some
doses ol empty ratteen and some parts ol
machinery used In the distilhttioa --of
whikey;-"Beidestbe- ll, and a parrHif wld1

stioissml a paddle lorstirnng up ' invh
there was nothing left. ' Aud here, sitting
about on the barrel, Bter told me th
history of John tUunders, ' the detective,
ami lua eu.l ;

rf.,..,4 j (. , ,s , ,
STItVB lJWKKt's STORY or THE I1KKI1.

" About tba midiil ol 1869 Sunder
came down here to tench scjiiad; h
Ixmriled around amoag the coloretl people
and always said be was a rvttulilicnn,
For several months after be otiiitwie made
noelf rt tomakeourarquaintauce, thougti
he altea mat aa ia "the roads and wouh
luil us the lima of das vrrr nleaaantiv
and he would tell the Colored peoplif
all .ut here that we ontlaw had bw
irivHi to the awamps ag iint our will,

After he hail been here, alaiut four or fiv

moolhs be aaid ha had authority to or
ganim M wiin kMlgtw, and he told us a
a' mot Masonry. We bail beard before
tlier was such a society, whose members

STOOD BT EACH OTItKR TIISotlOH TlltCK
AND THIN, '.

bat w did not know anything alioiit it.
scarcely. lie told us U mean tue eolkreit
men who wer not outlaws, for be didn't
ksow a yet, except to prsk to on) the
Mason had started over a thousand years
sgo, and tbat from that tuu until this
ouly one man aver broke his oatb aad

tor help another Mason, and that
that man had been killed. He started, a
bidge, and charged two or three dollars
to get in, eid two dollars beaidus for a
chart tbat had all the ngureaon it need In
Masonry. A heap ol our people joined it
and tbey Would come and tell us outlaws
what a good thing It would ba lor us.
They said if wa wars Masons, and any
other Mason would coma to hunt ua, or if
we were arrested and the jury or the judge
were Masons, all wa had to do to get
clear was to giv then a sign, and tbey
wouliln t trouble n any mora.

sAi'iruKRa had a siiairrr sT.tea tohocx,
snd could talk like a preacher. When
the colored people Itold us So much slxmt
him snd th Masons, we went to set him.
sMsftertl!
him until thk fall of mu. Won of us
joined tha Masons, but Wa believed what
he said, and that be was the best ft tend
w had. He finally offered to wet us out
WWrt!cmwWife!WBrtBn1 wo wniiTl-- f

psy Mm lor It, and trust him, and we had
mails some of our nrrageinctits to leava.
when we found him out. rT- I

. " In the nienntlme, early lb the spring, he
round the wbtta Yopte more
down on hire, and to save his life from
I hem he bad to tell what he wa after,
snd to join th kuklux. That summer
we often knew of his being with some of
th people w thought were kuklux, but
he told u tiny were accusing bun ol m.vj
king Haaons ol us, and ne proteased ta
be very much afraid of them. . ;

" Finally w beard through snm
friends that w had among the whit
men that Saunders was on of the leaderV
of th kuklux, land wa set nureelrst to
watch hun sharp, and finally we found,
pmren beyond all doubt, that he wath
coamandelt of a party t kuklux, who
with abeepskin on their faces, j

DttA08K AT MIDMOST moK TUMR kRDf
Sim Oxendine, Bart McClain, Jim Dial
snd Silas LVxne, and shot Floyd Oien-- 1

dine, taking thm all to M Neck, snd
whipping sous and tying others up by
tb thumb. Th next day Saunders wa
driven to John Taylor's nous in Taylor'
wagon, and hid away f. am na, for some-
body told hia wa bad found him nut

"laKorember (1 think 1870) w fare 4
that Maunders was living in this placet
Call (bia a camp ? Why, it Is a hkf
still I Ton say tbat th Lowery' ar
helping the United btates government is

shea una cr nxtcrr wstscr sTii.uy
for thst was what wa did here. Tbey bad
everything ready to begin work again on.

onuay morning. 1 bey lis t been mak
ing corn wnlsky here on thia spot for
m.wths. Tha ami f.w lt waa wrouad at
Wllllsra McNeill's mill, where Archia
MeNrill worked, and the still was Jobs
Tsjlor'a. Tb papers call this Saander)
cam; yos see it is a whisky camp. , I

Wll, on Sunday soon after i (Viand
this place, w outlaws, and a bean of men
that bad ' been hunted by the kuklux,
came her after Saunders. Wa got here
s little bit bVfore night snd there wer
only three mew hare, all naioe.l Smith,
sons ol the man who own the land. W
stationed onr guard shout the camp,
good many of them in t lust blind I show:
ed yon lit) yarda back, and others ail
tlhAigb the wooiia, so taat w wimiI.I not
be siirpriwii. About hsil" an hour alter
w set stationed ws

The Cip(iT-Heral- orrt?Bpo

I dent' M"UBt-- r tiem.

,iri tb S. T. Uersld, Jtreb SSthJ

8ECOKO LETTER.

Hoj'rfi.atowa, March SJ, 1874.

ffit) H tTB or III.XKT BKBKT UWKB
' 'it this letter rsnmit be' read by the
penpte nf this aetthmmt tiefor I hare
left it, the moat iniporuat piece nf infor-natio- a

I hara to com m own-at- e aball be
girea flratr Henry Kerry Lowery, the
notable chief of the notorious swamp out-

laws is ac'Onlly 'tewb This is deaied by
til of his coinrailtia, and his rets: i re pm- -

leaa to lie iKnoraait ol lua late. But Irom
(Vldem-- e the nmt reliable, when Cimnect- -

ed with a well connei ted chain of circuui
ttxneoa, I aiu enabled to give you a t

account uf .

ths Dura r Tin bobbkk citnr.
, BetweFebrtiry 1 aad 1, in cowl

lny wittv nis n--i Aaua, Uoea St rone,
ilenry Merry Lowery wa ranging the
country in tha neighborhood of Moan

Juck ia aeareh of some persona whom b
bad been in formed were bunting; hi ill,
while Steve and Tom Lowery and Aa
drew Btrong were tutioned et a retxlei-ron- a

on Lumber river, near th nevf
bridge." About on and three quarter
mile from Moas Neck atation, within
short gunshot of the road leailing from
Inman's bridira to McNeill' mill, they

avd la the bwiihaa a awly nrnde
" blind " (a phice of concealment or am
buah made by intertaiuing th brabebe
of the thickly grown bushes.) It waa
not then occupied, and Henry Berry,

it had been recent I v niaiiii bv ixie
u his pursuers, who would ahortiy return-
to It, enaconiH-iiiiiiuse- In It, wtnie pnee
made a blind for hiiuaelf a short ditaui'
"If, ci V xma the road, iiut a few aiinu'ea
after they bail placed themselves in their
respective positions tne report ol a gun
waa heard from Henry's biding place, and
when lion, who wailed to hear a word
from hia chief or an answering sh.rt from
an eneuiv, cautiously aiiproacheil the spot
Henry Berry lay on his back, with one
iwm-- or ma siioiuun uinctiargeu aad nie
nose, forehead and the ' '

whm.b raourr or Hia hkao biOWt err.
The broken ramrod and the wiping wiper
shewed he hd been trying to die a
mail Imm bis gun. isom drew the body
Into a thicket, and aotilled his compan-
ions, who strsthtwsv buried biin. where,
in all human probability, to ee uf am
will see him aerer. ' -

y

Thua perished tlin remarkable man.
and- - H'.r dath-fHrk- the aUaaotutioa uf
Una anat lormidabl txxly, of rtenpera- -

!diC Tli' large sain of money be was
said to be in p.Keasion of is alno lost to
the conntrv, for uu member of tbeband,
sot eren Boas hor bi wife, knew (he
where bout of hia treaaure chest, Tba
remainina nutlawa hav ' made itiliirmt
eari'b;but a yet hareTiail lhuTr talior for

their pains, Henry Berry was aaid to
have had: k 'good deal of money, bealdes
bis share of the pna-seil-

a ol the l.omoer- -

toa Hank, from whuta aome tlurty tlmus
and dollars were takitn. It app'ars to
have been his habit of annrooriatii.ff to
his owa u --J . -;

rug fjok fmt or afx mohkt
taken, giving his subject th other booty;

But to resuuin tlie story- of my lite
among .the oaUaws, tittl after dark
na tba evening of the day I met Andrew
Strong and Htere 1vwery I returned to
Ilenry Berry's house, in" pnranMice of his
wife's Invitation, 1 seiiii the nijjht there.
Die doga (.if which she now baa two.
having sent the third to Andmat Wrong'
houae since tlie wonting ol Biaei) giving
warning of hiy approach, she appeartd at
th door.and, having drirea lier guanliam
away, weicmieu Hie witn,

" I was' tHmsta tod' Was skcBnVTu to't fiixa" ,i(
' 8he had prepared a supper of stewed

chicken for me, for which, however, I had
no appetite. It was not seasoned with
either salt or pepper. Indeed, in none of
the houses of th mulattoea here hara
1 found any pepper, and nothing appear
to be salted but tba bacon, from which
enough could be spared to bountifully
supply ail .the other viands. The corn
bread, tba stand iug dish at aver meal ia
every house, served up hot, was, tb my
notion, a moat horrible com pound--water-

donghey and tasteless. Their ' wheat
bread," which has si war been provided
for me wben my entertainer discovered 1

emild not awsllnw the corn bread, ii sim
ply baked unleavened Sour anil water,

Cork biikao ami chkksb. .

Next to corn bruaiL the, greet austslner
Of life In SeulHetown is cheese, of which
all eat normourtlv, cutting "if of a balf
ar quarter standing on the table piece as
Targe as one's Bat, and earring it into de- -

vouraoie portions on their platea. 1 lie
yimngeat acioa of the- houae of Lowery

month old, has constantly an unmans
piec in bi hands, which he nibbles at
continually, or wnenever ne naa nix ukea
bis proper matuniarial aouruhment. lAif.
fee can be had at every houae, but at
tttera Ixiwerj alona have I tumid sugar.
A very black, thirl moloNies. and some
times hone?, is used to sweeten it, Th
tue of milk ia coffje apueare tq be un- -

After supper Rhody showed me wV
i

fit a iioi.t na at taa boixhts 5,

that had entered the hon In the many
frniHesa' attm-k- s upoa bar - bmband.
There wen six or serea of them, most of
them about the door npnoeita tha onods.
A cones mill with a bullet hula through
its side stood where it bed rereived th
shot; and the sail on which bad hung a
small baiking glass that was fewlrered by
a rids ball waa shows ma. These obser
vations, with incidents of tha "war''
rather volubly related by tba Quaes of
tha region, occupied about aa bow, at
tlie end of which I expressed a desire to
retire, aaklng, with soma misgivings.
whert sh nroposed locatinir tne. . fcthe

said; '..- ,. ,' .... '" , l

I snopu) sitnr nt th bxd, f
while sh would mak a concb for herself
help and family ou the i wr. . .

- Kiccpt tlie occasional crying of "tba
child," as they always call their babies,
tb frequent barking of tba dogs, th
cry of the awls and tha piecing of sddt-tion-

covering on mj bad once is th
night, aothing disturbed my alumlwra,
and 1 alept as securely la my feather bed
in this log cabin of th greatest outlaw
of tha nineteenth century aa la 'th

aorta. - .

Th next morning, after a breakfast on
th same chicken w had tried the night
before, with a 'guide lurniabeal by th
fiieuiis of th outlaw, I started on born-e-

u l. . L. . V-- . o . 1 1 suw hit ilie nrm uiiiin, os ine way 1

piaed th ' Devil's " dewMnte,
wild swk In tin Hu k ctwaiup, where is
said to bf on of the biding place of III
bandits, Aa account of a Vint 1 after-ward- s

msde Io this dea with Hteve Low'
ery will apptr '

Near the NeW
Bridge we came upoa Andrew and Kiev
lying beside an immense tire iu th rOiol.

scurn aimwa si. riKa-n- ,

A more pietniewp ni ne esq
b im j oa tlie left a dark, thickly
alirutiUil SwinAp, lo f.nlooos ol m a
h,ii''inii' .in aud bind. aet toither h
gum and cj pre;in ihv lilit s In avy
glowlll ol" pilch pilli k, with the tinkle-move-

Irom their tbulti'; la front th
deep (sod ber wide) cliauiltS of lb tuiu-- '
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BTAfp coNrtcmwM. ' ;

The ft I at Cuerentioa of th

Ferly of Kurh Cnro

1in'm WCcl Bt OllBBKIIBOBO.

Hiiibi.. tbe First day of Ma mat.

Delegate, to th convention will I

pasaej or tha several railroad &w on
. , ., - ' '"'-- ' i

larai,
,i ' - t " ...

Coi-rr-t Coiivbktioii. Th Conserve-tir-

and Iemoratie aitlwn of Wak

county will hold a convention at tb

tourt-booj- in ttiia city, oa Saturday,

April ltyh, 1873, for tin pmpme of lUc
ting Jelgatc fo represent Ui Bounty in

the appmarhing Wat Oonrention, t

- Orcedy essd, fa '"tm ut"n
Vrimitioo Cr,th ciwning campaign.

C'halriiitobf townt-lil- emmUtcr-a- r r

quested to bolt primary meetings la ihaif

respective biwnsbip and lect Jclrgttc

to at tend this (county) eonewtlmi, I

; "V ,7 G. H. P5i()VV :

CA'. Cinty pimmiltti:

sntiMrnx st'i'Kiiron (Ttt'nr., f

Thia tribunal was ia session last week

and will continue during Hie t

week. Judge Moore Tbe docket
i lii!y, ui1 contains one capital raws

r h'u h will M fried tail ;

Ou Tliursd ' last tha ease of the (Mate

r. JuDita Hollotnao and Jatuet VlUj, on

aiaig of kukliuing ia ineaeaturn
ar! of Ihia cinmty, mured from Wake to

Johnnten by lb difrndanta, waa die--

inieeil f. - ...

I.,ll..inn and 'lU f were ikfrnital'kj
. A. M. Lew Uiwge V. rttroag

and. Th. BiIh--. Th' priiM ipal wit

the alale wail on".8aoi. CK'Wfnta,
,w hoM f'hararter tha" frlitf' t3mt
. tuuiplculy abatierud ; and. aa tliira waa

no other etidem'e oa whii ti the lary could

,rl for a Minciif ion. tlier returned a rer- -

i... ..r ...n,.. - L.u... .... ..:.,
iafier the jury box.

; TUe conduct i and bimriug af Jodga
Mnore upon tlte benilt ha herrtofure beea
the aulij.it of conirratulation and baa

gi ven BatiifarUinT to the W generally,

On the orrantun of thia trial, bnwerer, lit
. ia aaid to have fnllin In the eatimatioa of

of all hitcllgent and rigbt thinking men.

Ilia tbrg to ' the Jnrt to apukea

til hi 4tape-- fit tha proteculion,'
delivered' with an anlrcoinlng diaplay

of feeling and bad temper., A before

atated, ilie Btate'l a itneaa, f 'lemeuta, waa

ahowa to be a wortlileM character unwor-

thy of belief In regard to bad character,
Judge Moore ia aaid to hara correctly

laid dowa tha law, hi 1st at tha nam

time be went out of hie way to blind lb
Jury to th etTiict of bad character at
tempting, aa to apeak, to explain aw a J
the la relating to the mutter. He re--

minded tlip jury of Mary MagJllenwli
at one time, be acid, wa a fallen woman,

Lut who waa bow the brightcetjewel that
glitter! In the coronet nf the church, aB3

be reuiinJi'd them that area t'briat
had rift-- l veil the doetaratioa e4 th
thief oa ilia t'ruaa. Thia . cfTurt ' ol

Judge Moors Iiim not ilnne rrelit to
him, and it tffi-c- t upon the Jury aiay
lie Infirroit from the fiu:t that the do-fe-

J iiiln wire acijiiitud in l.wi than ti
niiimlca after the jury bad left tb box.

- ..... f
The anuouocemcnt that Dr. Howard,

an American ay the Boaton '"M
ia to b iinniciiintL'ly. tranaported to
Ppanish penal colony in Africa, appear
to bar no more efluct upon oiir aomnolent

bia long incarceratioo in Cuba. The caae
of Dr. Howard la aiming the Dioat atrov
eiou of the large number (a which Anic-.vkau- i

titittm V bwea euUageit wiiaout
iutorfi-mic- front tha goreroment wblca

owci tlicm pnHectiim, Ilia actnatlrtn b
that of hoatility to the Hp.uikh anthart-th-e- ,

and bit conriction, under the nil
of Yoluutecr in Havana, wa bated upoa
the finding of a medkiue cheat, aold by hiia

mine time bstiore, In the band of a patriot
army luryeon. Upon thia eviduuee Vf.
Howard haa bwa held in priaon for

' long time, and now it to be rent to Africa
to Ubor with th utuUHactor of the
Pparuli prison. Tt It u not, seceaaary to
ConsiJir what abort work would bare
bero made with the perpetrator of tbb
tiutne had fr. Howard been to forta---

nuteea to enjty th pririh-g- e oi Britiaa

l iliifinhip, for the contrail would b toe
humiliating. Ail that can be anked i

that our aJiuiui.itratlon ah ill for one m

incut turn from the D abaorbing buainca

f tiling up- - it owa renomination, ana
J'K'lc alit-- r the aafi'ty m aurcitiaena ana
the diguity of our nation. While th
jiresi ji nt.aod the ataite department are

- wholly (.'iVicB up to penonal politUa,
can hmk for notliiug baler than inaulii
and outrage elsewhere.

!. Waojt lm th Biue Knj
Vi e publish to diy a car I from John O,
Jl ('of. Ion, uj"tiiilinj..it ot the bopiial
of the fHuiu-utiar- in .rvlatio.-- to a niat
ur rivalling lu In kdiia of a cjuvn't
by the pilar 1, In the puitenli.irr. Ko
1 k of time our i"iiiiiiefl' on lliis affiir
must be dtfeireJ.; Irt the reader f the
card, in the iin .!r,iuie, ak him If " I'poii

en turning tne nenoa m in umimnFr,
6.r th pa" week er twn, a" hi l"t
day ia rneeic were Biore, ui''lul
ttiaujier fliai, Hlie warlan ailrerr aoteod
tit iwieier oin bird baa thia country
eenT Abynt ft.3 tn evening i herpric.

to In l.udi-- ia I a ,o ta ai d gratify b
luiblk, though p.'ihi the. gruaa re
iwota of the bomwa aha atrntct amount
to $.1 000 a nwht. It 4rv iamrwaaiil.

in aa rather rnnarkable, that notwith
aiandinir titer I an unlimited nunilter'of
wataotftma IWhwI, ia ttawtnav ta-il- . w
ii. Iil..m wciin that tlicr are overcrowded.
Kof inatam-a- . taWe 'tha' Black I r ok, at
Niblo'a, whu;b bail a run tor aereral bun
dred uiubta Krei rixitor that erer at
I. a.b d aneh place aud cama h' r Jitoewii'
it a didMiouiainil rf 'H'iasen of tbia
city yet,p-rhaani- a hundred ererai-ptie- d

tor a aeat that touhl aot outaia ii.'
Doe would liaagua in an many perti

e thus .would hara - e
many time when .the then! a
would hare been overrun. It iaai, aba,
with cburehea; fcw ever aiak the at
teaiut without oblaminir a Beat, nnleae on
rer; unuaual aceaaiona. Ia thia city all
the churchee are generally well filled, f.
Deema, ef th Church wf the Htrangcra,
haa increasing populanly a as tmi-n- t

and jxiwertul eiiounder of the divine
law, U la aitu U honored ad beloted
liy hi regular congregation, and hi fw
cinatinir manner and able diaciHiraee

ha.e tilad hiea W tb eatimatioa of
atranger. ia the rery front rank of the
fctilHK. mmiatera' ia) Kear York.- - rTbe
church of theatmngera i al way crowded.

fkrtult lilt! IB t:iiucluiiiB, to cordially
Hi ink. one, wf itr very dever bank
ocbomb fer quit a Hla oi Kurth lndina
imoeft reciived yeaterday, and alao,

tora headache wbit-f- r wading carefally.
thmugh tlau at a lata hour tli aigiit,
or aa earlv limir In the mirnlng. vavenie,
liut. nM withstanding, I am Bevertbelea
grateful to hint for bM iaror and remeia-- '
branca. .

"
. -

There areaome aura bead here
M "AVi.-

- olt.N aa.

For tha BeatiBel.

UPOJf' WHOM DORS TUK BLAMK
ItKHT t II

Eiirroaaor thc Skntinrl:' .

I'lliler thia bead I Bud In th Carolin
Era of thl date, tb billowing atatement
ia reference to rnyaelf t

The Conner' Jury which investigated
the cauaea that reaulted in the out lre. k.
aertained the fact that the revolt waa in-

duced by th apothecary' of the peniten
tiary reaillng a paragrapn Iroia a newapa-pe- r

which aaaerled that Oor. Caldwell
Nad Mated that if theeoBvict attempted
to eacape, and any were abut by the guard,
tie would hnvritienj tuthg 5rffltiriicKl j
.,1 mK ajlow (hi gnw niianprtwnl.

tioa ol my conduct ta go betue th ptm
lie without ooatiadiclbiB. I wa tnloraa
d by twn of th guatL ha aaid they

bad tieea 'to Cor. aldwell'i nmo that
day, T that Uo ('aldWell told them that
if the pret guardjMa red here and kept
the priaoner In 'bere"ti"trrei""tlil,he
Would hare them Indicted for muriier.rt
Ihia uibiruuitkio wa nevev coniaiuaicateil
to any of the conyicta by me, nor waa ii
ever read Irom any aewnpnper by me, or
any oilier persou in my prearnie, to any
contilt.

John a. u. f'OKDOef,
Rupt. Hoepnal Hint PetmeuUary.--

tUMtliiil, N. O., March SB, '73. J .'.
"" ;

We certify that the above atatement of
Mr. L'urduu lacuiMOt.; : - "

... H, P. FaaawaM, '

' ' ' ' B M HatDtaa. ,

hid SAL sT-irio- y o.r uouxt
' Tt are pleaaed to aowmwa that th

War Ttf part uient haa eoucluded io mak
Mouut Mitthell, Taocey county, a aigua

atatioa, in the lntereat of telegram fof

tb bemUt of eommerca, and that tb

station will at one ba CHtabl'taheil. '

Th rite of tha atatioa hi aa acre of
and, wherein rest the remain of tli

lata lamented Profeaanr Mitchell, and pur-- t

iawl ubaeqiMintly by Oor. flwain, to 'lor

cum from aacrilene tha resting place of

hi departed friend, over whoa grave,
but for th lata war, a hating man anient
would ere now bar been erected. '"

Thia property U undor tli control of

Ibm. W. II. Battle, aa agent for tha widw
of Oor, Bwain. Judge Battle wa pplied
te-b- tha gorarnment for permiaaion to
eatablish the pmpoaed aignai statiun. Ut
at once laid the matter before Mra,Bain
a'niltbat lady in return ' left it to lb
Judgeii discretion. ' Wiaely, a w think,

Judge Battle, on Saturday, gave hit
aseent, conditioned that tliegriWof J'mC
Mitchell and it surroundings shiiulJ i

fmy marmar be tnait'hed or intarferiid withti
The term will doubtless be satisfactory
t the government, who will, we believe,
give orders to that effect aud perbais
mayTtrtrnttiy,iitiir mnHaeagtifr- - tlie
grounds, ........ I

Miut MiUiUell Is admittedly the high-

est jpolnt of land east of th Ilocky
Mouutaiu ami cumiuaoJ a view uusui1

panned for beauty and grandeur in all the
world. W Iiaii this pri ijoct aa
good omen for, our Western brethren,
knowing aa wa do that it moat bring
prominently before tha rye of tli world
their grand Biountaia country. We
We hay no doubt Judge Battle UA Ibis
ia view in giving hi assent to tb use of
thr peak. ,,' !" 1 1

Tha Wedebwo'7n2. of tht tTth
Man b says tuat Capk. Eorle, Chief E

of tb Cberaw eV Salisbury railMad,
la tbat towa 'was , last

" wek locat-

ing tli balnnce of the mot of laid road
from (,'heraw to that poinla distaaoa of
about for uiilos. Tb greater purt of tb
tralk "from"TCer"tiff
of that place has bees greJed aud om of

is reauy nr so cros aiea.

. PisTuawima MuKTALnT. Mra. Susan-

na Ttatliff, says th Vadcsboro' JItmlJ,
oat visit to. bar son, Joha P.' Rati iff,

Esq , was taker: sick aud died at her soe's
house In Anson county oa but Wednesday,

th 80th lust, tier on. Ma P.' Rat lilt,

Kq., whom she ruited, died oa the Sun-

day following, the 24th ; and tier daugh L

ter, Miss Fannie Rati iff, who waa at her I

Brother Wat RailitTs, died Monday tb
S.lth, being suddenly attacked and died
before medical aid coulj reach bar. Thus,
In less tha one waeitv mother, son aad
daughter have paaasd, away into the spir-

it land. v i

Mont Pabdoi!. Os Friday afternoon

Got. Caljwell pwdoncl two more enn-riit- s

from the enitoiiliiiirj -- John Sal.

moni and Martin Check, both fiom Wilkes

couiity, sentenced to a term of four years
for larceny, . ..

ploy four bunilreil and Biry pcrnonn in tli

ily 8O01 fiH--
, and by crwdiiir f' r

tonrt'ntiiHM, c We n and hare oiiui-aip-- 4

to Ukc ! mrrof IWiO." tlm
the " JtwutauU? we were'tnltl tht--

wi re afrtanlly himdml. milm l Ml
wire kading tu WW immi lhtiiu;li
kTl in iUm iMwiitfot. on the riwdf alut
eluewhrre about the prMiiiia; "lh)nx
prietur awnitd atil to d"ubt the !nrry
ijf tha atatemcnr; yn, mi o;ii-iiwi- (

Anda tt aa currect, and 1 fmauiMi it l.
Thua you ace we. bave quite a nuiuoroua
KpuUtina andr one roof, and imt any

day could 'nutwite oaa of your .Nrt!i
c.rolin. bwiu. The rni-iut- from all
oureea mtMt average fS.ixie per dy, or

anuieiliing oer a biiih"d yci
hrtvi.T buainmi Uimi the Nifth Carolina
and rUMtfh A atr Hlria. I w
mfinlwr oiimirtly, cmnWnea. ;!', w'i
yoii " iiiee't Knrlli Unll)d))l IUm timy
Ut in lire I'nion. and aluo jrom,ot-arl-

eTiry quartcrW the ((lobe. -

nut', a akn lime aim-e- , Mr. Jubn
nx Ut: how f Knornlte. tenai e . wlihi
imjuiri.tl jxTittlly alter the health of the
Seuuir KdiUr of the Hkhtiuki,, lie ia an
out and out Davia man for PrnsiiK'ttt, and
th in ka 'the duntncrat aliould nominate
him or ratlier muk ae nomitiatiow and
rote for liiio. . lu answer Ui i question
about (uking you a rlait. " WliJ," he
niplitsd, I dou't kn aixnrt that, fur
the lent time I waa thtw, ia lHoi, I aa
liolitery n ijUMted to aa my union
iffwtivitii'e were tlmnglit to Iw too atrong
for annie nf the flrn-i-r who hr aitiie
gone on to HrownloW At t'oa born, Akh

tad drtl""- - Hut 1 am not urpri i at
ihteoune of tluaui mrn, for wlx-a- l bey
once eonniii'iH'e turning tbre awnta to he
nnl.u i.inir iilme. H i true, 1 did aot
lareaa draired nnr dill the aetlouvof

awn ttvil in lli'liirlilit di gree, my
alfertion fur our dr old mother. If la
iny power to girrt, Iw bnuld be greatai
the grratret, and her fitiieene free frma
eerr trainmi l, front the ena-ali- to be

I alio met here Col. Darid McDaniel,"

k4a pmpnriug futjbe apring racna. 1

aitked bun if M ap,ti-d't- meet Long
ftUurn- with lurry lUtttUl, ilunng
lliaaeaaun, ami if be did, whether
would prefer a long or a abort
nw. i lie: (rntied. ' It b)" petUT
HiHwitotial-abiiu- t ilia. J iaUui.!?. Z XbW
vou think." I reiiiincd.; ' Jinfll eowld
twat feeeW-- a aaca,"-. h
anawrrvd " 1 can't any fbar; but I can
a he can lieat tarW lament time,

the heat now on re.ord in Americ- a- I

Hi- - a rHing phrwai. that Harry WiWI
U the In at linrMi in America that tnd
oa Iron io day. Ho tar. In all uiatchea,
the faa'tetr the boraea anaiunt whom Hwuett
waa mnb bed, the worse they were beareu.
He ha tnken about ."0,otH) In race fiom
halt a mile uyt to four mile hcata. In ma-

ny ram it waa a wulk over, a bo byrne
aptieared agabiat him. 1 have en I hit
noble aniiunl run auveral time, lie V a
beaulil'iil; cbnatiuit, now dour yean otil,
with a coat like aalin; baa rather a tt
barrel, and alio two white heel, and u
npwarda of tixtem hamla liiRh. t hart
alao acen lMijftUu a bay horne, whna
head U ver larire, and in no way I It

th equal of Jiutelt in form, to my
eye; yet ti ha altnoat an oa.

precedunted atrnle, which i low and a
regular aa , and in a abort race
ha may pniVe a inali b for-th- a unbeaten
ihuMtt. At any rate, ha ha tha time
on h aide, and if llieaetwn boraea ahould
meet, it will, bo doubt, lie the greatcat
rue ever run in thia Country," I'ol. Mc- -

lnnkl how ha a turin neur t'lini'etoii,
where he haa many other hone, only arc- -

end In n lelirity land apeed tn the twe
horae alrraily to, Tha "tti tercet
In racing la inrreaaing in thia cuiiatry,
and tl)i r ia nuu h ajieculatlon In mlalioa
tn the approaching traaot tin that kind
ef aport, t'ol. Mi i)iiii'l look aa ruddy
and aa active aa h did a genratirin ago,
when in rur Htate he had aw It fmntiu
tmrea aa Yfhlijrjtii
Kly, mm Jvuwm, Uinyrr aim, and olli
era, which he trumeit atxl-m- n aa a
tiartner of Colouol Jolts M. ' ltryan,
tha, writer, of liiia hat ' wltfcwie.l,
with interne interest and axcitemeak
when a boy, fhoae boraea atriU oer th
iMiuraa with lightning ieed, never, how-
ever, then were they matched airitinat
hnraea' their ehual either In power of tv--

rnmwe or ined. B ttiie aiiwa eui b
racer would be uuta)iced In any kind of
a contest, t tie race none bow, la u.nvrenl
ia torm ; aot o atoutand ehort, and their
length, irirea them th advantage of that
mar" g renter etriiie, . It ia 41h atfhixif
the tliorouuhbred that tell In a race
ooura agaiuat th common horacj a well
aa hi Muring qualitie in long heal. j

To clianiie the lubject, 1 am frtwient!j
aakeA here, what dova ilnnnvtt uiciui by
giving o much auu in hit paper to the
Loweryaf .f. Jfa Wr - that J hare heard

ak in relation to it, lie letea that hi
correapoadent, haa ever been in the ham la

of the outlaw a moment longer than he
rt elred and arrangwl to be, if be haa ever
bnea with them at all, which: nun v doubt.
It arum th object of the correspondent
of the JfrmU, to endeavor to al.iit tlie
rosnonaibility nflh murder and ramtuot
generally nf the Lowary and their gang
to the kilklua, Dl the delui.cmta, in that
anctioa of the atata where" the outlaw d- -

preil ite. Ia other words, it ia eimpiy re-

taliation for lh munb r of old Lowcry
and hi fn., It i Implied over and over
aifain, yoo oinern. in every letter.
the " white folks " would not protect th
mulatto, they, the Lowery'a wool J tb, t
remrrtice upon tha white good bad and
indiflercnt, I do not think anr one ei

wpr-rhnar- btind-that- . they ..wfll.riot
Kill be 'Uecctrert by th Erert,
here,! in thia great city, with a divitd m of
trained policemen constantly oo the alert
the taw ia defied and murd r are com
mitted with a much impunity, appi
ently, aa the Lower v a murder their vicr
lima, tlie murderera too, constantly eacapt
apprehenaioo. Any night it would be el
dangPTou to walk through a by atraet, it
it were kaowa you had money, la New
Votk.aait would be to follow the Lnwervi
through the ewauipa of Kobesoa couuty.
However, by th people north it i

pretty generally nn Icrstood, If m hita
men were depredating and murdering
eegroeea the Lowery gang ant the whiu-a- ,

the whole army and navy of the I'mted
State would be bmuijht into
if Decennary, to capture or flog t them,
I e. concreaa would be filled w ith reo.
lutiona of enquiry, in rcferewe to the
outlaw, inaignillcant aathey might be.an.i
proclamatlona would go out Imm the
preaident, piiltinir that unfortunate km
Uort an.l peihap the entire atnte under
martial law, Front lXin to
Ihew would riae tip howl of indiinatioo
and cindemn:iiioa anin the fr.od pflo-pl- e

of jour atiit lielored. if not n v

lionorrd old itnte, tint wnMld a'artle tf
Counfry ju tnese The thraU, 1

;: i . . . i.a i
diiojatiiea, witb bia cprrnrKiudeut rep- -

DRTjomo.v
Phrsletan of tii eoiela-itei- l Instl'n'lftn, s
eovered. wbea In the local Host'i'ila of K-
aroo, vis: Knglsnd, Fiane" and elsewbi-re- .

ii,. mrtsia aoeedv. ta asant and e"eelui
remedy In the world for all cesaer abases
ut tne system. t -

Weakness of the Back or I Imhs. Mrictu .

AnVetlonol UiS Klilnevsor Blsilder. Involiin
i.M n.,l.k.tf.M ItBtMiteiuiv. (ieuersl Uvbillll,

kj.,..... nvsiiensis. Ijsncuor. Iiw
(Ij.iriU, iWaslirti of , Psfllsilon of the
Heart, ninwiiy. toawiuiniic. ui'iiiwi "i

i..rf.ll,u. ut tlie Hea4 - Thr ml
Nose or Skin, tn-- ais. f tlie Liver. Luiig-- ,

LnU hi.r (towels tluwa terr. tile Iltsor lei
arising (rota S0I1U7 Hati tsof V011II1 k "V

snd sidlttry pracuci-- more iwm w meo
tasu the song of tb evn n to Uh

Uysses, hllgluhig their ui.l l.rll
fOima ur atUIIJffik''MjJ!reii.ti-riii- noil

riage, 4u., uupoeBitil, desti oyliigTioTii pwn
snu mtud.

TOUNG MKM

speciallr. who kavej tha of
Solitary Vies, that dreadful and destnieitve
lisiiit whii-- aKiiuailv.sBeeiis tiTTO lrnttmetr
gravs thoasanda ol yuunit inen of tlie most
Halted lakuU aud brilliant intellect, whu
misbt otk rwiae bav eiitrsneed listening
lianaM With tllB tllDwIeri. ol etUlieUtA
waksd to sesUkcy tlie living lym, may call
with full wolldence.

M AKKIAti R.

Msrrled oersoe. or Young men Contewiiilat-
Ing aware of t'tivateai VVeakuess,

Loaaof Croereiv Power (ImpoU-ney- i Nei
ovs Kaeltalitlitr, Pslpata'ion; Oranie Weak-

lier, Narvons or an; 01 ber Hiaipull
fieattoa, apeedily relieved. - .

tie who utat-e- himself amter the rsre of TH-- .

J. msv religl Bsly ciuittde tn bis hosor ss s
genUrnsH, snd eooBUuiUy reiy apou us mm
as a pnysu-iaii-

. ,

... OKGiJttC WEAKNKSS
(mmedlstelv Cured snd full Ydfir. Best-ired- ,

This distressing AfT etioa sbiek renders
life lists rstitr aud inarritnre impossible ia tbe
penaii aid by the vleliins ol improper in
itu'eene.v. Yopuir tonsiit.oeoin
uilt eneases from not being sasre of the

eonseiueeees Unit may enMle now,
who tbst utHieisteudsthissulijeetwiU prek-u-

to denv tint the power of is tost
sooner by ttMMi fulling into iuiprouer hsti.b.
thaa by lite prndentT Besides being iteprtrwt
of the pleasure of beallliy onprillg,.the most

a Ions and nestrucuve symviins 01 00111 way
sitd nun., srl e The l.s'r.u h.'.'omes derMig
ed I'm I'htfUsl snd Meet;.! rii ielloim weak
tired, l oss cf fn.e eative Hi wer, Xe.voii'
imtal.ilitv. l'j'pi ls. Pslpltat.ow of Uie

Heart. Indigestion, toosiliulionaL libllny
s d VVaw-- 11k Krime, tu b, 4iillMan, Oeeay and twaw : .

Ci;HKfkKHII.TWARKNTa0.
Persons mined In health) to tt. lea n lt pre

tenders a -- p th in tr'ttt' g """I'll e1

month, uk-in- poisonous sul Injmtuua com.
imnmia, sboniu apply iuimedtulety. '

DR. JOHNSTON.
Memtier of the Hoval College of Biirgensa,
tind'-n- , Graduate 111 one of Ih tnwt eminent
t'oliexes to- - be talud rilatev and lb beat

rv 01 wniise me nss ie'n si nt in uienoe
j.tlalsof boint'in, Paris, Pliiladef phia and else-
where, has ett'ecled aouie of aalon- -

em-- s tliil were ever known; many
troubled with ringing Iu tlie bad and earf
when grvai HervDasneaa, oemg mmn
ed t au deu sounds, liasllfutlresa, wi h Ire
tptent blushing, attended sonietiiiies Irtth de
raugeaieut ol uiiud, were cu et lininedistety

TKE PAKTIt'Tl.AK NOTICK,
Dr, J. addressee all those who bars hi jnre.1

U eiuset-- e by improper iudulgenee and soli
tary babita, whieh ruin both body and uiiud,
until ting them for eiLuer business, study, s

or ninrrisg ,
Tnes are some of ttre ssd wietsncholy ef-

fects nriMtaeed tiv lh ea tlilv batiiu of vonth
lis: Wssku.su of the Hsek and Limbs, PilK1
in the Ilea t, Dtiuuea of Bii;lit, buss of Mus-- e

tjar Power, Pslpitstton ul the Heart. Itys
pepsla, Nervous irrtialdtity, Hvtamrt-nH-nt'o- l

the Dige Ive vraucttuua, Uunerai Ifebility.
ayni(ituiiia of I !onsnmpliiin, Ac.

MENTALLY Tne fearful effects on tbe
mlnif "are mui-h- ' to be dreaded. Loss of Mem
ory. Confusion of Ideas, Depression of ipt i s,
Kvil Forelaidlnga, An ndou to Society,

Love of Solitude. 1 linWily, Ac., are
some of tbe evils produced.

Thousands uf persons uf all ages can now
iudire what bi the cose their dee tning
health, los ng t eir rigor, Leeomlng weak,
lisle, uervous and emaciated, ha lug a angu-
lar sppearatee about tbe eyes, tunU an
symptoms ot Consumpti. a. . ,j, .

tUUMU MEN
Who here Injured themselves by a certain
prwetics, Indulged In wben alone, a habit frr
taently learned from evil ciiuip ntoos or at
school, the ell eta of which are, nurhtly felt,
even when asleep, snd If aot eared rimders
marriage- impossible, and destroys both aitud
aad body, should apply iuuuedlatiy.

What a pity that a young man, tlie hop nf
hi c mntry, tb pride of lts parents, should
b i suatelied from all pronpecta and enjojin ut
of life by the eonaetjuenceof deviating from
tlie path of nature, aud indulging ui a certain
secret babifc Suck persons must, before con
U;mpUtlllg -

Relteet thst a sonnd mind snd body are tlie
lost sec ssary requisites to promote cim- a

bisI bafipfness. Indeed, without these tbe
I .orney Uirougli life txeomes s weirv oltrim- -

sgc.Uis prosoei'thmi'lt darkens to the4m,
uie inlim tieeuinas sasd wed 111) deafmls, and
tilled with. the melaneholy nlleetton hit the
baiplaess of another la blighted wl b our own

A CfeRTA.N DISEASE.

Tien tbe misgiildei! and imprudent votary
of pleasure lintU b has hnblh It 'hemvts of
ton painioi aisnsia. It 100 utiea Happens fist
sn of shsni of driMid of dis-
covery deter ha from applying ia tliose Bin,
Irom ndnesttoa snd rail atom:
be'riend him. He falla Into the of
Wnorant and lloslgnine w tenders, wba,

of enrtng, Sl. b bis peeHntsry
keep him trilling ssimtb afler month,

or as long as the smallest fee can be. obtained,
and in ilespuir leave Sim wtiJi ruined bealtb to
slsboviir his gshlng dissipot.tment; or by
lb um of hit dead y polum, Mereaiy, csnw
the eoRptitutional symptians of this hornd
.(tisejte to make heir appearance, siu-- ss

sore ttirodt, disessud nose mielnmal
wins In the head and limbs, dimness of L lit,

deafness, ao,tes on the shin bones d sruu,
bolbes os ilie besd, fac an.1 ex reiidUs,
progressing witk Iriuhtful rspiriity, till si lat
the palsle of tlie mouti. or tlie bones of tba
boae fall tn. and the vk tins of this swf ul dis-
ease rwenmra a borrij object of eommisera.
lion till desth pols s period to bis dresd nl
suffering, by sending him to Uial sndt covered
count v ." from whose txrarae no ti Aft tar re
tums." t

To such, therefore, Ttr. Johnson oilers tbs
moat certain, speedy, pleasaut and tftuctual
remedy ia tb world

OfHce, T ftowth Frederick ftt.j
. Baltimore, Hsr land.

Left bead side retne frma Battimom strati a
few doors from the eoraer. fail not toob
serrs name and somber.

I tf flo Liters received unless nnatnaid ant
couialning a siamp to be d oa Uie reply.
Persona writing should state see and send a
Kirltoa of ad ert.si nieut dwsjiibl g sjmp.

Tn Doctor's DIPLOMA bsncs Is his office,
; KSBORSEMESr OF THE PUESS.
Tbe minVtboussnd cared at this eststilish- -

meat wiiha the but twenty years, s d ia
numerous nnportant sargieal operations per
orwea ey nr. aonnson, wiuiessed by Ui
Reprcnutives of Uw Press aud manv oiuers.
uotieea of whkb hsieaow-are- o aud
again befnre tb pablici Usoi-- his stamlii g
aaaaiaaof boaoraad resfxMisitHliiy, isasul- -

Kusranier m uie smieu-d-.

BKKN DIsigAai hl'aal ILX Cl'kEO.
Bsr3n-dl-y. .X

XTOTicr
Pivnailo eiv prsiiilaes as Hsreett' Street.

cne Sorrel Mure la good rdiii.a, about us
rears obL Pe sow owi.uur siu li isa eooie for
ward and prove propertv Slid J dmi;esesa
bare posstsdoa, or mere w.U iw t- - ay
coa s. a. t, elttw-NAL- ll.

ibb aodu .

buried it, i id it ia rotted long ago, Iy,,,,,
. Well, we took him away from there
over to near Where his body was found,
after Henderson Oxeiid'me's couteaaion,

NKVaK SAW AMI Bttlir LKO OK HIS LIFK AS

II g tllD..

"lie ntlerid. if we would let him go, to

Ha antl. ill aSybotl; we told him to.
lie iwid wejiught tiring any other prisoner
there snd he would kill him for unit we
only would let hiiu live, and he conli-aae-

to having joined til kuklux and told ns
who the rest nf them were. Undid beg
iMiwcrfully for life, but we couldn't let
iiim go, snd tlie only privilege we gave
hiiu was to allow htm to write a letter to
his wife, which we mailed for him slter- -

ward. W asked him why some of the
Mitftona didn't Come to save him, and he
admitted he had no right to mak Ma-

sons, At laat on Thursday we drew lot
to see shieh nf us finiih him, and
it fell to ine. So I bound up his ryes and
tied him with hi buck to s tree and gave
hint all hour in which. Ur prayTut I
reckon he found the time too long, lor h

said, - "'

roRjwDs sax, stkvb, vut Vb oi'T or
'

(". t, ' This BlispitNatt, " f '

and I emptied Iwith barrels of buckshot
into his heart, and alter ward Audiew
JStrtMig buried him." i

At the end of this borrible'story An-

drew smke up : " Htcve, was I here that
night you captured hitu X' . to ahicli
Stcre' answered, No ;" and' the aiimo
question to the' young man with us, aim
liait Ixen one or tlio-- e captured Inat Hun
ilav ni L'hfT received the siime answer. r

" All I iiad to ilii Willi it," said AhoTrerf:
" waa (hat I buried him. People won't
lind fault with a man for burying aiuuivet
when he is dead, will they 1 declare Hi

Ood that was all 1 had to do with th.
Kaimiler affiir," which Steve continued
in atrong language. t

From this j,ot we returned to
Moss leek, where
: TTBBTTHtriWAS TjrwitttT,

another uf the outlaws, and upon whoa
bead is set a price of f i.lHM). Tom Lowery
ia fire feet ten inches high, strongly built.
with a lighter comp exion than Steve, but
darker than Henry Berry. He ha rather
regular features, a high t'oreln-Hi- l and the
brigh'est eyes of tlie thnw outlaws I met.
He bjta a abort, black beard, and straight,
oiaca nuir, snu ia more reuneu iu ins ap
iiearance than bteva or Andrew Stnmg.
lie was armed precisely as they, with s
rifle snd two shotguns and a la-I-t full of
revolvers. He sai.t ba-Ja-ud heard of my
presence in the neighborhood and. was

glad to sea me, ,

It being now about one o clock we
were all mttiirnlly hungry, an Steve bought
a couple d'tun ol egga trout a wom.in
near by, who boiled them for him, and
we went into the store at Moss Neck tn
eat them, which work we accomplished
by cutting them ill halves with our
knives, sprinkling coarse salt on them, snd

down each half from its shell,fulping
the remainder being devoured

by the three eiutlsws, - Iu addition to tb
eggs wk bad soma - .

umu&a CAKK, CIIKKHK AMD WR.KTCMBU

WIliSKBT. ,

After dinner I was taken to McNeil's
null, near Moss Neck, the, place where
that Make "(Malcolm) Sanderson was
killed, and where, within a lew yards nf
the lormct, one of his uiurderera, John
Taylor, waa aubseipieutly punished. The
place was pointed out to me, and the
story of their reepectira deatlia told by
Andrew Btrong.

WDKRB MAKK SANnKRWIH AND iOHM

' lAYLob WKKEJitl.l.BD. I

Is September, 1870, Andrew, who np
fWWattinirau

otlence, and was tnen working at bis
bome, was called up from his bed atatiout
eleven in the night by a party of over
twentr men. who said tlier wanted him
tr g'l slung witli tltyirFW-tiKl- e- wsrik"--'

Wiles lie had dressed and gone nut to
the party, he found they had another man
(Make Sanderson) with them. . Alter tbey
had gone about a mile one of the party,
McNeil, tarried to Andrew and said,
" Yos II" never see morning again," and
upon hi prim.iier asking why and whit
he bad done, Waa answered that he waa
d d negro and spy for the Lower) sand
so was Sanderson, aad they had deter-
mined to kill them all. On the road to
Moss Neck tbey were met by Jobs Tayi
lor, to whom the prisoners made a strong
and piKsionate appeal for mercy, to. wbkb
he replied, "If ail the nviLitte blood ia
the country was in you two snd a mre
merit of my loot would seed you, to hell,
1 would make it." Soon after the prison-
ers were tied together snd led to a seclu-
ded spot about a mils from Moas Neck,
whereMhey were to die. Sanderson asked
for time to prey, which, srter torn con-
sultation, was given him. Io tha mfdst
of hi supplicaiions fur pardon he was in
terrupted, illy a Wow trom a pistol end
told to hurry op and not to pray sohmnV.ss

OOD WOULD HEAR BIX AKTUOW.

When be fiaishod they wer taken to s
proper distancw fn.ra their captors to b
snot at, wnen Andrew, wuo bad bcea
working at bis bonds erer since tbey were
put on hint, broke them suddenly and
rushed fur the woods, followed br tb
shots of his enemies. Mske Sanderson's
body wa found tlie next morning neat
McSailf's mill pond riddled with bullets.
It is said tbat he was standing on a plank
over the race, and at the first fire fell into
th wster still alive, and craalisg out os
the land wss shot os the ground
Where his mangled b nly wss found.

ror Uu murder John 'Taylor wa ar
rested, but held t. bail In the sum of

500. When H. B. Lowery beard this be
remarked : " W mulattoes must carry
out our own laws: 1 will kill John Tay
lor," and on the morning of Januarv 14.
If71, with a company of soldiers within
im ysrib) nf him. he and Boas Huong
rose fnlin rhe nnd. a hundred yards from fwn. niajmciaou tia.l Ihh-- killed the fall

aeVi at a distance of less than tea
yards shothe top of bis bead on.

A 0PT1.AW noKceaw
' 'r

After Andrttw had told me this liiotorv
and had shown, me where Sanderson and
Taylor were billed, aad where lleurS
Barry and BotjXwers. kmUmhtd, w ra--

six feet, and is' bonn iel 011 ilie routk b) tluiT
mil. now owned by J"'P Pisirt v

:td. A lot sit st lu tlierasu rn n aria Jf
Kaieigh, sdioiit-u- tbe laiols of John Muss,
Alar) Uird and ot era snd ririitatuing slsiut
one Uiird of one se e, aud now in th.- put
sinn of Msans Lane.

tilt. A lot adjoining tlie hit Isst SeserlWd,
sud lionoded b. it and ilie buids ol - tit ks
and Jotiu Moss, eon eiiin 1 bout one tia'i of
one sere, snd now iu the poases-- t of Ilenry
Jones

dtb A parcel of 'and situate sear the Fiti of
Kal.-lg- on tne tiolltuiaa Kosd, aitjidiiing tin)

lands otJ. W. Watson, I01111. rl) owiuil liy

F.l.iea Dupree and by ber sold to A. L a,
doe'd

bill. A parcel of Ian 1 situate iu tin-- eunli
of Ifrake atsitit uiuu miies fiom Ka.elLib, ua
he old llillaiajroiigh road, b.ing the lull

devised by Witiam llolbiwayt de'4, to ttw

eluldren of liia sun .'rtiiNuas Jloljossy, sud

iti'sig.ialcd as lot No.- tl iu affe'pori lails lii tb

Suiterior ourt, of Wake Comity by t iaa- -

uiissiouers upHiiuteit to make psruliua of Uis
loiHls ol Ilie id W llliiiiii Hollows)' in s sm-i-a- i

proceeiiing entith-- Mrsb Lee sad others
against V illuui D lloltoosy sud other . , '

Tshms r 1 kte third ca-h- , the residue in twe
equal leela Inuaibi latyable la oue and las
teats lHKlivly lib iutereat trwiu dale,

l lu tbe rase of thu lot arst deaerib- - d, s Is
Uiat tlie terms wLl be made knows vs tw
dayotM i ;

,0Hv0ATLIS8.
March lt-t- d. Couiniissiussr.

CALTKD WITH riKB."

A .NOVEL,

BY Ii. M. LaO RANGE,

t. J. II ALE A SON, Fi'BLissmts. N. I

Botian is Cloth, W Mo. Pates tl.iA
' ' -' "',. '. ..'.'."!,'

TbU I a book ot deckled msriMhs V"

with a rsjild sale, snd should be read by ewy

on who desires to encourage snd ws

asllsa ynlna.1

For sale st the Book Store of

ALFRED WILUAMS- -

mar. IS tf.

JVAHNOLIA ttKANKIFLoKA.

TtTostr wheVslmlo-plaN- t tti's grtiif--'
rreea the present season, will pies-e"-

orders for d atverr, wits
order. Tliev .hould be "i
Ajiril Ullh snd May lotb, to iniurv
cuss Very hesniilul plants lamisne
T.ieenta to ; each. P1.01U st 7:.ceui.

a sid safe to move, but sre us '.
owe tear id. aiw-4i- srs very
hirers would do welt to oidoreail)!
strnelioua seut with trees.

:i CI. B "-'- 7'' .,
. PiU-bo- , V-

The shoVe are wursery.gr... an worui

thn-- Uuiea ss macs as trees from ,"rf
which rarely Uv -

pROVlSlONA
10,000 Lbs. Sides and Hsu;

8,000 do piir Lard,

febl-d- tf LEACH BROTHER

NEW HYMNAL,pilE

Eon VSB IB TBI Psotxsvast .Jtnicor

7 t nencn.
. '

-

Just received In severs! siyles of b"

and st prices from 40 eta. to 13,0a.
"

For sale at tin Book Sto t of ,

ALFRED WILLIAM

Bisr. 1.1-t-f. . ,

IFUKDFKMALE At AlitaT.t'i''
- W U ,,A

Miss. M. . Mitel etj, " '

Mrs. K. N. Grunt A0 1st r .u-

Mrs, W It M,ww, o

the even- - sis if tills Instiluuon
sumcd January liili. tTi. .

c rralars wits irrfs, nr., a -- e g.

frrmirea ; .)ii iih imbi-'- .
Miiem-ll- . of the L'ntverity of NortJi tsriu- u-

di e 4 d .. w sm 'v
4 COMPFTKM 'Ttvvs

J antniiio by s.l ire mug U Pi- v

1.1. ul 3. 1.
ki..r..i. 'm. IV?A. au 3o--S 3

horn d es tli" blune t f" ,

Cau I!itt..-- - Jiio, Hln. one of the
i;li. it di.tii!.- - torn liaa-lotpb- reettlr
ri'iiui.iUi'.l by C'uiniiii'.ji.iiier halfer, pare
l li i i.h rii.Uy, auJ on fcilar.jiy left for

I


